[The Value Orientations as a Factor of Development of Psychological Climate in Medical Organization].
The article presents the results of study targeted to establishment of characteristics of relationship between staff psychological climate and value orientations of health care personnel. The thesis that personnel value orientations are an important factor of development of benevolent psychological climate in medical institution staff is theoretically substantiated and empirically confirmed. The theoretical analysis developed content of staff psychological climate notion and established determinants of psychological climate. To confirm hypothesis the empirical study was organized at the basis of the Astrakhan Federal Center of cardio-vascular surgery. The most important ultimate values are health, happy family life, interesting work, love, financially secured life. The most important instrumental values are accuracy, civility, honesty, responsibility, carefulness. The correlation analysis permitted to derive that development of staff psychological climate in medical institution mainly depends on ultimate values than on instrumental ones. The cultivation of such values as responsibility, cognition, productive life, interesting work, happiness of other people inputs into development of benevolent staff psychological climate.